
LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphouni to night

Easter Millinory at Sachs

The choicest of the Ohoico at
Sachs

The Old Reliablo Millinery House
SaohB Co

Slaughtering prices at L B Kerrs
Monday

Central Union Church Choir re
1 hearses this evening

The Directors of the Wavorly
- Club meet this evening

Easter music will be repeated at
St Andrews to morrow

Baskot ballplayers will practice at
the Y M 0 A this evening

H P Weber has replaced R D
Mead in the Attorney Generals
office

Kekela the aged Micrnnesian Mis-
sionary

¬

will preach at Kawiiahno
church to morrow

Everybody wears a new hat at
Easter and they invariably buy
them at Sachs Co

The Kindergarten Association has
decided to apply forj admission to
the organized charities

Mr Kincaid preaches on the
Gambling Mania at Central Union

Church to morrow eveniug

The band will play at Emma
Square this afternoon and at Makee
Island to morrow afternoon

There will be a dance at tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Hotol this evening with music
furnished by the Quintet Club

Fifty caseB of puro Scotch printed
Nainsooks 5 cents a yard at L B
Kerrs Queen street

The transport Charles Nelson ar-

rived
¬

this forenoon with two days
later news of no importance

The greatest bargain sale of the
season commences this morning
at L B Kerrs Queen street

Ookala will in the future pay a
dividend of 1 percent monthly No
wonder the shares are going up

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

New bill a the Orpheum this
eveuing and a very attractive one
DeBky is improving the tone of this
family theatre

The capital stock of the Honokaa
Sugar Co will be increased to
2000000 and the stock divided

into 20 shares
Lades wishing two dollars worth

of dry goods for one dollar would
do well to call at L B Kerrs
Queen street Monday Prices will
be all cut in two

Mr Chas Collins left in the
Manna Loa this morning to attend
to the estate of his brother who re ¬

cently died in Hilo He will be
abBont about three weeks

It is rumored that there shortly
will bo another sugar surprise on
Maui and that Mr H P Baldwin
has secured an option on Ulupala
kua the property of the Dowsett
heirR

The alarm at 1180 last night was
for an incipient blaze on lower Nuu
anu street extinguished by tho
police before the arrival of the de-
partment

¬

Carelessnosa with a lamp
tho cause

A number of the descendants of
prominent missionaries bade farewell
to the missionary bark Morning Star
yesterday afternoon and sent her
speeding on her voyage with prayer
and praise

j

The S S Garonne sailed for Soat
tie yestorday afternoon with the
following passougers H MoArthur
B R Strauss E J Webstor F W
Smytho J D Elmondorf F N
McCaudless C D Kemball

Antoue Oliveira an old Portu
guese who had resided here for
many years died yesterday at his
resideuce on Lilihn street He was
61 years of age and owned con-

siderable
¬

property in Honolulu The
funeral took place this morning

Gear Lansing Co have pur ¬

chased the ration of Young Hee ad-

joining tho Kihoi plantation for
50000 Mr Young Hoe returned a

few weeks ago from a visit to Hong
koug The value of the land was a

few years ago about one tenth of
the price now paid for it

W C Aohi has purchased the
Monomalino ranoh at South Kona
from J M Monsarrat for 50000
It ia a largo piece of property and
part of it will probably be used for
a sugar plantation Thdro is con ¬

siderable forest on tho lands from
whioh a great deal of firewood may
be takon to Honolulu Mr Achi
left for Koua this morning

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Keep quiet boys tho ooin of the
Gentiles will be among us again in
a fow days and then for anothor
Tarara boom de ayo

It appeara to bo a weary wait be ¬

tween tho promise to plant shade
trees on Thurstons sea beach road
and tho fulfilment of the promise

It is to bo presumed that by the
time the new powder magazine con ¬

tains explosives Mr Rowull will see
to it that some danger signals will
bo attached to it At present it
looks substantial inviting and inno ¬

cent

We shall be delighted to hear
that the owuorB of the Chinese
theatre have been compolled to take
precautions in regard to the exits in

tho nvent of fire alarms If they
have not done so of course the
authorities have notified them to do
so

The explosion of a boiler yester ¬

day in charge of an ignorant Coolie
in an inhabited section of tho city
shows the danger and folly of per-
mitting

¬

unqualified porsons to bo
employed in such trades If we have
no laws to protect the community
in this regard the sooner we have
them tho better it will be

Poor weak despised Lear we mean
Dole He appeare to have no friends
but his former foes The very men
who hollaed themselves hoarse in
his honor will not now condescend
to give him even a burial ground to
his own liking It is pitiable hnw
the mighty are fallen after the meek
hadbeen exalted Envy thou vice
of Republics

Senator Lausing deserves credit
for trying to break up a soldiers
free fight last evening but it was
almost miraculous that his suaviler
in modo was not countered by fortiter
in re for even the young Hawaiian
policeman who for aomn minutes
was alnne in the crowd with him had
to use considerable tact to quiet tho
very disorderly element on the cor ¬

ner of Fort and Hotel street

When our preseut effete and mo-

ribund
¬

government is utterly dead
their epitnalamium shall be in the
crude metre of an Inoa

We sold the country from the poor
We kiaked the workman from our

door
We brought in Coolies a thousand

score
Wo built our schools on Friscos

shore
And now were down beneath the

floor

If tho oath of allegiance to the
Ropublio of Hawaii is not a neces
sary qualification for registration
then there is no earthly scruples of
conscience existing to preveut the
Hawaiians and the opposition from
registering and downing their poli-

tical
¬

foes in the event of an election
being hold They may not have
such another opportunity and it is
always well to be prepared for emer ¬

gencies

A contemporary seems to think it
unfair that tho recent invaders of
Hawaii aro to have no vole at tho
next election Let them induce
their special candidate for governor
to persuade President MoKinley
our temporary sovereign to issue a
proclamation repealing tho Consti ¬

tution of Hawaii and granting the
franchise to American eitizens to
vote provided they possess tho ne ¬

cessary educational and property
qualifications under tho defunct
constitution There is no limit to
arrogance if consoieutioua scruples
do not control

We do not think that the Federal
Government ever contemplated that
we should be cheeky euough to
proceed with an independent con ¬

stitutional election with a rival oath
of allegiance while the American
flag waved over us but then we do
not wish to opposo tho legality of
the registration at presont as it
causes a considerable amount of

N S Sachs
Dry Goods Go

THE

taxpayers money to be placed in
circulation in the hands of needy
aud industrious men and then
again we are gaining much needed
experience for tho days when it will
be required

Tt is a sad pity that a few roughs
in the large bodies of soldiors who
have recently passed through should
be permitted by their comrades to
sully their uniforms It is more
marked in thiscity owing toour com-
parative

¬

peace and exemption from
general rowdines There is prob-
able

¬

some truth in the remark made
by a Sergeant You are so infer-
nally

¬

bIow here that if wo do have a
little quiet fuss among ourselves the
whole town sides against us Thats
not fair Make some allowance for
the soldiers or there may be some
trouble some day

Is it not about time that tho Ex ¬

ecutive consulted the Supreme
Court in regard to the validity of
the registration of voters and the
qualifications to be considered in
connection with such registration
Our usually accurate contemporary
the Bulletin states that Chief Clerk
Henry Smith has given a written
opinion that under the sovereignty
of the United States the oath to
tho Republio of Hawaii is obsolete
Although we partially agree with
Mr Smiths opinion he is not the
Supremo Court nor do we think that
Mr Dole can modify his own con-
stitution

¬

oven with Supremo Court
pills administered by clerks

It iB the rule with the usurers and
others throughout the world who
charge enormous interest that tho
higher the rate the groater tho risk
and that those who pay through tho
nose pay for those who dont pay at
all The recent decision of pur Su ¬

premo Court in a case where only
5 percent a month was charged
quite a low rate compared with
other rates charged is quaint and
curious but sufficiently impressive
to deserve a note It is thusly
stated Our statute of usury does
not prevent the recovery of the
principal where principal and usuri-
ous

¬

interest are separable even
though they aro lumped together in
the note snnii nn Pavmentn mnrln
on account of such note should be
appneu to me pnuoipai

Mr
t
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FORT STREET

VIDERS

Pacific Heights

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waiauae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property ia now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu aide of the hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
gW Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

tF Terms Easy

1130 tf

BRUCE WARING CO
7 8

At Lane No 9
front room for rent from

lBt of April 1899 For a
only

FOR KENT

ROOMS PROGRESS BLOCK

Garden cleanly
furnished

gontloman

A NEW COTTAGE
On the Beach at Waikiki

CONTAINING

4 BEDROOMS
A LARGE LANAI

KITCHEN
PATENT W O

BATHROOMS
and SERVANTS QUARTERS

For particulars apply to

1150

fjr

AND

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

No 310 Fort St

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney at Law

Has moved into Modol Block Fort Street
opposite Cothollo Church

1160 lm

FOR SALE
Art ACRES OP LAND IN GRANTSt I 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Real Estate Agent

1155 tt 15 Kaatmmntm Street

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lotsHouses and lots and
Lands For sald

tm Parties wishing to dispose of tnelrProperties are tnviud to oU on m


